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Corn'!r 3rd A veuue and 10th Street.
HUNTINGON,

WEST VIRGINIA.
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All Street Cars stop in front of our door.
Do a general Banking an!! Trust business.
In our Saving;:, Depattmcnt we pay 3 per cent interest;
t:i
lnlcre8t paid .January !st and July 1st.
:
We ,-,olk-it you!' account.
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Union Transfer
- . A 7'D-

STORAGE COMPANY
USE THE TELEPHONE :Mutual 'Phone -151. Bel1 'PhonP 14;3.
Baggage Handled for all Trains. 1107 Hr:i A v13111w
'

H. J . HOMRICH,
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry.Cut Glass and Silver•
ware. Largest Stock and Finest Goods.

f 91/lss .7(. 91/artin Dealer in Plants,Cut Flowers
aud Designs.
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Extreme Corset
comfort combined
with the height of
found only

10
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"Redfern."
"l,~w,,,.~

We have sold many makes and many Styles of Corsets
hut we have never off,ned ')Ur patrons a select,ion of models
in which we had th-, imphoit confidence we place in the

' REDFERN."
This line contains an endless diversity of cor~et shapes
divnsifled in order that the 11lender 01· full form as well aR
t.hE> 1werage may be fitted with exactness.
Let UR convince you of the superiority of the Redfern
Corsets by fitting yon to a model that creates with easy
elegance the fashionable figUl'e.
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Capital

$200,000
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SURPLUS PROFITS
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$110,000

Business entrusted to us will receive prompt and accurate attention.
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J . L. CALDWELL,

GEO, F. MILLER,

PRESIDENT,

V-P . AND CASH,

M . J , FERGUSON, ASSISTANT CASHIER.
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AGAS STOVE
ElVIMONS·
HAWKINS
HARDWARE
CO:\IP ANY

We have them from $1 .50 up.
Gas Drop Lamps from $1.50 to $6.00
Excellent for Student's Desk.
We make special prices to all College Students.

906

BOGGESS

3 RD AV1£NUE .

CRYSTAL DRUG STORE
Drugs Patent .Medicines and Toilet Artcles.
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.
.
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EUGENE C . VAN VLECl{:,
-.

- - DENTIST - Q28, 3rd A venne, HUNTINGTON. WE">'l' VA .

Located in Huntington, July 1st, 1883

Office opposite First Nat'! Bank.
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Published by
Smith, Green, Whitney, Woodlock
THE PAR THEN ON PUBLISHING CO and all the rest! Whither is our Eng Hun tln ~ton , West Va.
lish ( ?) drift ing?
EDITOftIAL STA~'F.
L iterary Editor.

L. J. COBBI.Y.

ELIZAllRTH SMI'IH,
l DA HAlill,TOK .

W11.1. llo:<A Lll
. so"· .
FLORf-:NCK Jac KSO~ ,
J . A . f ' ITZG Bl<ALD.
\V, A . RJPI.E\p

) lA!'iTON M. ::SCOTT,

}

Associate Edito rs.
Business '.\tanage r

11:n te red as second class matter a t the l)OSt·
oflice at Huntington. W. Vu.
Issued monthly t~n months o! the year.
Eve ry month except July and Aug ust.
Any d~slred change in arl vertisem ent should
be repo rted before , he Te11t11 of th" mont h 1n
which c hange is destred.
Subscription .

50c

Tni-: Tri-Statl' Association was a
sm:ccss. 1 (30 mcmhl'rS were enrolled.

GRow 1Nn nearly cn:ry day so far;
this is: the n:port of the registrar.
The winter term promises to hl' o ur
best yet.

OuR latest enrollmen ts arc Misses
Jones and Prichanl of Wavne, Keister of Pendleton. Gorham, Scott,
Sharp, Da vis add Barrows ofCabell,
Harris of Summers, Ray of Mason,
T o ney of Kanawha , Neil ofN icho lR s,
fi nd Messrs. Sweetwood of Fayette,
Smith of Tyler, Fitzgerald and Cottle of Cabell, and McComasofBoone.
Welcome.
A LARGE percent of the hervous ailmcnts t hat afflict the race wou ld dis
appear if the afflicted and themothen,
and fat hers of t he affiicterl "to be"
would learn to talk in a talk t one,
in a conyen;ational, in a common
sencc tone. Tt is easier, more natural; in e,·ery way better, to unscre"·
the vocal cord s ·when talking. Try
it squaky frie nd .

THE fin,t number of t ill' lecture
A prominent and wealth,· business
l'Ot1rsc was (irst class; it "·as a de- man whom we met on the train
lightful treat. No StlHknt co uld af- rcl'en Uy replied to an inquiry as to
ford to miss it.
10w t lit· new 1111111st
· · cr was ge t tmg
·

I'

Mi<.

C oRlJLY

refu!'cs

lo

believe it on-we had once a ttended the church

possible that the young men repor ted I and fdt_ espel'ial_J.,· in terested in its
to him as t he ones guilt,· of t he I (al- 11 phutldmg-replicd: " Rather well;
·
hut he lacks in some fundamen tal
lowe'en freak , a rc really guilt y.
essential s.
In a way he is blincl;
"Say. can yon tell me whcrt· I can that is, he does not sec many im porfinrl a j ogaphry! " That outlandish tant little t hings To illus trate, he
Sa,·'." Do .11011, usl' it in this way? is not a r t ist enoug h, not open-eyerl
The sentence aho ut the "jogaphry" en ough t o keep his nails trimmed
was userl in my p resence only a few and clean ' ' Wha t a bo ut the reader
days ago. Shades ofHan-ey. Pineo , I o f the l'AWl'HE:-.o:,.;?
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How refreshing to ha,·e a student
,~·hil always knows his lessons, is always p:-cs~nt, ne,·e:- offers weak and
trifling excuses, and can be tauBted.
We can exn1se many shortcomings in
such a yo"ung man or young woman
Do yon always lift your hat to a
lady, young man, orto a lady and a
gentlemen, when speaking to them
on the street? Do you always tip
your hat to your teacher; whether
lady or gentleman?
It takes only a few, very few 111111utes more each morning to carefully
brush the teeth both before and after
breakfast, to ha t he the eyes carefully
especially t)1c angles of them, rinse
the ears and brush the finger nails.
By drawing the edge of a knife blade
side-wise across the finger nails that
are not washed and brushed every
day, it will be found that they have
a dark coating. Both the teeth and
the nails should be ~early white, an
ornament to the face and hands and
not unsightly, as they too often are .

Trip Chips.
I try to be in New York at least 24
hours before sailing, and I prefer to
~ecure mv passage on the s t earner,
· ,as t o
1"f I am t•o expect any c h 01ce
steamship lines, steamers, dates of
sailing, or location of berth on a
steamer, (and eyery man who travels with a lady should) at least one
month in advance, and three months
.
.
is still better if one 1s certam as to
when he can sail. For good food I
shouklalwaysselectaFrenchsteamer
but for orrler, system, service, and se-

curity I am decidedly partial to thC'
German lines, though there are
many who prefer the American, the
Cunard, the Red Star, the TransAtlantic, and so on through the list.
On this voyage I have chosen the
Pennsylvania, a big 11-d·ay steamer
of the Hamburg American line plying
between Hamburg and New York
and stopping at Plymouth and Cherbourg. She is slower than I prefer,
hut I have delayed engaging my passage till I reached Ne,'v York hence
must take her or wait several rlays.
She i:; a 11-thousaml tonnage steamer, 62 feet beam, 42 feet deep and
585 feet long, built originally for
carrying horses to Europe, hence
built for steadiness and not for speed,
but since the break-down of that noble ocean-goer, the Deutschland,
the Pennsylvania Jlad to be overhauled, refitted, cleansed, and put
into the passenger sen·ice to accommodate the passengers already booked for the summer.
}:or those who are given to that
unparalled ocean luxury known to
the German as Seel;rn11kheit, to the
American as that infinitely more suggestive term, "sea-sickness," it was
well to change from the Deutsehlan<I
to the Pennsylvania, for the former
was built for speed, the latter, as I
have said, for steadiness, hence to
the delight of those subject to the
popular ocean ailment.
We are aboard as per direction of"
the officers; Monday evening, as the
• t I
t t
steamer 1s o eave por a 8 a. 111.

I

Tuesday.
·
See the friends of many of the passengers as they crowd upon the pier
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to wave us "bun voyage;"-[ say or more bert hs alreath· ..:ngagcd:
'' us," though l )wye not a friend in must 'therefore select ;, berth with
that vast throng, but it is pleas- strange men in one r oom a nd Mrs.
ant to know so many of my fellow- C. with a strange woman in another
passengers have, and I enjoy their for few people a board know any one
pk-asure There is the seri ous sirle else on the ship and I'm sur~ I know
of t hi!S good hye a,- well as the pleas- none. This then is a part of ones
ant, for while to the average 111011- experience which may µrove unpleaseyed, or even fairly well-to-do New- ant and it may prove· pleasa nt.
Yorker, a trip ncros!< the Atlantic With ~frs. C. itis medium-passably
s..:em,- li ttle more than a boa ting pa!<!<ihle 1 would better say:- with
trip up the llurlson , still 1 notice me, well, a quartet we are, indeed,
that some, not a tc\\·mcrcly, ofth ose the four men who a re to occupy the
on the pier as \\·ell a!< those 0 11 the four berths in stntcroom 68. One a
stt:amcr, an· in tears, some ~·ven German American, loyal to the stars
bitterly wcepin).!, now and t ht·n cry- and stripes, a foremm1 in the Singer
ing aloud. Perhaps it"s the natural sewing machin e shops in an eastern
feeling t hat most peo plt: hn\·e when city, a kindly but wholly unl'tllturt:d
a \"CSscl lea \"CS port for a long- ocean · man, a wirlower since April, Ameri\"0yag-e, namely, t hat t his may ht: can horn but German to the heart as
the trip when the wnrst will happen. to blood, hearty, good natured, unWho has not had sueh a feding- e\'en eouth, even booris h, extremely proon the one hundredth trip? Aµ-ain, fanc, worse even, to himself, but he
did eve1· a vessel bt \"e po1·t for a dis- had made money, and even money
taut land thr,t did not sq>arnte o ne enough even for a German to feel able
or more t rue, \'cry dcar friends for- to pu t $GOO into a European trip.
ever on this t:arth? And co mmon is It was his first trip and ·he was makthe travelers experience to sec hus-1 ing it his last. No. _2 was a raw
band and wife, father or mother, or German American, loyal in the the
both, a nd child, lo\·er and sweet- extremes to Kaiser and all that
heart show that sense of pa in that 1s German, and by no means kind
o ne never feels except al dC'alh or 111 hisretcrene..:s to t hc land of. his
whcn !caving for an nccan trip; fo r C'ho iee-AmC'riea. He was German
t hcrc is an inlkfinahle so n1et hing .in a horn and far mo re German than
good bye that ex lends across t he sea Ameril·an except in spee..:h, in which
which touches the emotional sitk of he wa~ especially fluent in bot h Gerlife as only death 1.:.111.
man a nd English. He was a ba..:heWe have passed thc Sta tue of Lili- lo r. a pessimist, a dyspeptic and a
erty, sailed out of crooked Sandy crank . His tradc l ha \ "C forgotten.
Hook, and arc now bidding good He was ~ullen and unapproachable
bve to the land. :l\o, I did not en• for sn·ernl days hut g-rad ually grew

I

gage passage a head of t i1m· hl·ncc talkatin·. part of lh<" time q uarrelfind no state-room that has not onl· some hut at ti me::: pleasant. )lo. 3
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wasa \\"ell-fed, brainy, good-natured
kindly, musical genius and arti~t as
well, of New York city. He could
paint with skill and rapidity, play
various instruments, and had his
monstrous grip packed with musical
instruments, Cameras,
Kodaks,
and painting material. I grew fond
of him and learned to know him
rather well. I bade adieu to him
with sincere regret. Such were my
night companions, not of choice hut
by chance. There were the accomplishecl vocalist from South Carolina,
the West Point official, a New York
physician, a wealthy Illinois farmerthe kindest man aboard,-the Berlin
business man and his gifted French
wife, the English Central American
with his new Scotch Costa Rican
bride on their bridal trip, the polished
Hamburger and his American bride,
· the German Californian and his innocent daug hter going to visit friends
in Germany, the Buffalo fruit-grower, the most genial a nd companionable Norwegian professor of the Norwegian lang uage in t he University of
South Dakota on his way to the
University of Christiana to study a
year, the wealthy Philadelphian and
his family, the surliest a nd- crabbedest of all fathers I ever knew with
his wife, sister and children, the quiet, handsome, yet sturdy Danish sea
captain, the Swiss J ewess and her
mother, and so on through the list
of t he hundreds aboard from almost
every country of Europe and several
of Asia and Africa, Mexico, Central

lous, very much of·the ludicrous, and
a liberal share of the serious, the romantic, the pathetic and the unaccountable. Many know each other
but do not know names, whence each
came and whither he journeys. It is
a failing of my own to want to know
who people are, where their homes
are, their business, their destination,
and as much of their history and experiences as possible without giving
out anything of my own, and so I
find myself cautiously prying into
these t hings, first that I may learn as
nmch as possible on the voyage, and
second that I may find out why peopie do this or do not do that. Why,
for example, is that delightful Dane,
who has sailed his vessels over every .
part of the Pacific, has been in storms
of all grades of severity, suffered the
terrible tornadoes of the tropics and
the cold winter winds, snows, and
ice of Behring Sea, why does he seem
so solicitous about the weather and
the speed of the vessel? Hear the
"romantic" why: Five years ago this
month he Mrnrried a beautiful Danish
girl (if her picture be any criterion)
and just one month after his mar-

riage his brother, a ,vealthy ship
owner of the Pacific, sent him word
to come at once and take charge of
a large new yessel. Practical Dane
that he was he bade his wife adieu
and had not seen her since There is
not only a good wife but a fo ur year
old boy a t home awaiting his coming, the latter of whom, his own
child, he has never seen. These facts
America, South America and Can- easily explain his anxiety. I found

ada.
many cases not exactly parallel, but
One never takes an ocean voyage full of interest for somewhat similar
without finding much of the ridicu- reasons. Thelllinoisfarm«hashe«n
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away from his mother in England teaching in Huntington and carrying
twenty years; the California fruit- one study at Marshall, Emerick at
grower has not heen hack to see his home, Garrison teaching in high
father for thirty years. The Buffalo school at New Martinsville, Ingram
gentleman has been away from Ger- at home, McClintock at home, Mcman home friends thirty-one years, Ginnis at home, Reese Rilla teachand so on through this list. Miss ing near Blue Sulphur, Rece VirM. is on her way to Paris to study g inia at home, Rov.:an teaching in
music, Mr S has been sent by a rich Monroe, Scarff teaching in HuntingNew York Company to take cha rge ton, Sern;eney teaching at Cross
of their Berlin house, and Mr. X. Roads, Smith teaching at Guyanhas been sent by hi~ Ohio firm to dotte, (1st. assistant), Steed teachwork up their trade in Germany . ing in high SL"hool Point Pleasant,
Some are going h o me, some visiting, W. Va., Trent teaching at Cotton
some to travel, some for husines~, Hill, Wall tead1ing in Washington
some fo1· a hnnrlred oth ~r purposes state, \\"illiams, stenographer in C.
interes ting t o know. The weather, & 0. Shops H untington , 'Wrig ht
harring several rainy days, has been teaL"hing in Greenbrier.
excellent, and the sea rather smoothe
1 !:)01.
The captain says we'll see land t oChambers at Dennison Univcrsitv
morrow morning-the Scillies off
· '
S. W. England This creates a ripple C11asc no report, Davies Althea anrl
of Cl.'.Citem~nt for all are tired of a Effie teaching in II untington, Davis
water!' horizon Nearly all an: to Comer a nd Ben in fa~her'sdrugstore,
b~d earlier to be able to be up in Edens at h o me, Kautz teachi1g at
time t o see the Scilly li.;hthouse-t.,, Athens, Kerrat home, Kyger in bank
see land OIICC mor. . . And during their at. P i'.rkersburg, Lederer high school
first nap the most patheti..: thing of pnnctpal at Ceredo, Lowther teachthe entire voyage occurs, an experi-1 i~g in Parkersburg, L yons ~t the W.
.
lei
,.
v. U., also Marcum and Simms, C·.
e:ice to w h1ch one wou
pre,er to
H. Matics in business at East Bank,
close his eyes and his ears too.
Matics H. L. Nashville University,

Alumni Notes.

Osborne at West Point militarycadct,
Richmond mcdi::al school Louisville,
Smith clerk AmcriL"an car works Hun·
tington, Snell in Woman's College
Baltimore, Steinbach teaching at Pt.
Pleasant, Stewart principal of St.
Albans schools, V.'ertz a t home.

1902.
Baer, \\'.ashington and Lee Univer·
sity, Bayliss at home, Bowman a t
home but ·will enter the W. V. U. in
January, Brady teaching in Hunting·
ton, Carmichael teaching in Wellsburg, Clark teaching at Fairfax, Doo1900.
little, graduate student at Mars hall,
Bossinger Cornell Universit~·, Cocke
also Donaldson, Harper, Myers, Rebekah ,lpr,en11rrl, Cocke Innis teachP helps, Parker, Pettry, Porter Leon· ing in Hunt ington, a lso H agan ( now
arc!, McKendree, Porter Dorothy I Mrs. Carter), Osgood and Roe, Doo-
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little tc.~ching Central City, Green at
home, Hill principal Guyandotte
schools, Henley medical school Louisville, McClintock (Mrs. Ritter) Huntington, Miller teaching Kenova, Pabody and Parsons at W. V U. , Paterson (Mrs. Simms) Huntington,
Saunders teaching West Huntington,
Smith teaching in Pleasants county
(principal), Strain studying for trained nurse Baltimore, Taylor teacher
Fayetteville Academy, Warth Oberlin University.

Mr. Parker.
Mr. R. D. Steed, now of Pt. Pleasant, and one of last year's graduates came clown to attend the TriState Teacher's Association, and
was a welcome visitor at the hall on
Saturday evening-

Mr A. J. Wilkerson, of Grafton
\\"as ·with us not long ago, and gave
us quite an interesting talk in chapel.
So· also, did Prof. Kimler, of the
Ceredo schools, and Mr. H. M.
Simms, an instructor in Marshall
1899.
College last year, whose pleasant
Adkins stenographer C. & 0. Ry. voice we were glad to hear again in
Co. llinton, Baker graduate student our chapel, ,vhere it used to resound
Marshall, also Skeer ( in art), Gosling quite often.
teaching Sistersville schools, GotStudents going or coming teleschall Oberlin University, McClintock
phone the Uuion Transfer & Storage
teaching Huntington and graduate
Co. to haul your trunk, they adverstudent Marshall, Norton (Mrs. Wiltise with us and I ask you to prtronson) Richmond, Peters teaching Blueize them.
field, Sayre M. L. in business PittsProf. Corbly, ( to Mr. Lee, in psyburg, Sayre T·. J attorney-at-law
chology
class)-Have you any deeper
Ripley, Thornburg teaching Central
Ci.ty.
interest in Miss Hambleton, Miss
Wysor, and Miss Harper than you
(To be continued.)
have in Miss Thompson, etc., and if
so, why so?
Sehool Notes.
Vivid blushes, but no answer from
Mr. Gwinn seems bent upon get- y, r. Lee.
ting wiser in more than one sense.
As to historical names, who 1s
fonder of them than Mr. Lee?

Hall Notes.

The latest arrivals at College Hall
Just ask Mr. Buckner what he says are Misses Bertha Gilman, Lona.
when he speaks German out of class. Ru t herford, Lena Harris and Miss
Anyone wishing to buy, at a rea- Henson.

sonable price, an especially good set
Miss Smith's sister, Mrs. Morris.
of false teeth, apply to Virgil Comp- and Master Barton, were visitors at
ton, who brings them to school every the hall for a few days renently.
day in his pocket.
Mr. Scott returned from his home
If you are not familiar with Dor- with a happy smile on his face, hut
mitory rules and regulations consult wit hout a ,vife. Poor man; we hope:

1'1-rn
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he will not he• discouraged, for he
may find one yet.

How doth the little busy Bee
Improve each shining minute?
By studying Cicero very hard
Each blessed second in it.

Miss w·. (anima.t edly)-And I
walked into t he kikhcn a nd there
"The cat came hack," hut Miss
she sat on t he t urnip hoxFay's kitten dicl not.
Miss F.-To keep it from turning
Will D -How shall I ever get this
up ?
fly paper off of me?
You can well guess who it is that
D G.-\Vhy, w ith soap and water
never allows t he introd uctor y words of course .
"well" and "why" t o become hackWill D.-But I can't get it off with
neyed in her classes
soap and water!
There are five o~ six boys in school ,. D G . (_Maliciously )-That's ~he
who seemed to thmk the College Hall way I got 1t off of me
people ~vere getting "too fl y" judg- _Moral: Flypaper on t he bac_k of
ing from the proceedings of these one's coat sticks twice as tenac1_oussame bovs on H a llowe'en . That Iv as on the bottom of one's foot;
made so1;1c of the Hall g irls think ~nd he laughs longest who laughs
such boys " too slick for anything," last.
so in the end it is reported , t he boys
A Bluefielrl Lilly that we a ll greatly
were g iven something to make them prize was sitting out in t he hall t he
have a little more "stick-to-it-ivc- other day, when a hlizzard swept
ness" also.
along and almost froze the poor
You never sec GertnHlc away from thing · H ereafter we must he more
the shade, even in the coldest weath- careful of our Lillics, and keep. them
er.
out of harm's way.
I t is said t hat (~en. Lccwasagreat
Wh en wc want permissio ns someadmirer of Alexander Hamil ton, a ml times, we arc often mad e p,iinfully
,voulrl not place him seco nd even to awa re that " It is not always May"
George Washington. It is certainly hu t very a pt .to he "may not .''
a characteristic of the Lee family to
ad mire llamiltons.

Erosophian Notes.

Mr Smith bites easily . At kast so
the fortune-teller told him
There are many people, so says
one of our midst, who have heard
that "Truth crushed to earth will
rise again" so many times they have
come to believe it is elastic, anrl
stretch it on every occasion
Do you notice how often Edith
says "I must write a letter t omorrow (to Maury?)

Nothing startling has occtirred 111
t he Erosophian Society since t he last
iss ue of the PAWI'HENON, but t he good
work is still going on. W c feel encouragwl t o know t h at many of our
memhers are a nxious to work, arnl
it is surely a good place for young
people to·becomc accustomed to public s peaking. Although the first attempt may ·be anything but satisfactory to the speaker, he always has
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t he ;;ympathy of the Society. and
\VII\· Mr. Scott doesn't make a
will undoubtedh- find his work nl'X L " nidde-in-thc-slot machine" of the
time less trying; hy anrl hv it ma v foot-hall ground.
become a pleasure.
If Miss Han;>;; 1,; fond o f cotton
Vt/e arc :'orry indeed to miss from pie.
our nu111ber :Vfiss Fannie W ysor. :t
111ost lon1l and enthusiastie Ero,;oWll\· it takes ~1iss Wright the
phian, who is now teaching in Ken- whole of an afternoon to write to
tuckv.
one of her correspo ndents.
A special program is bcinga1·rangcd
for an open session to he gin·n at the
beginning of_the winll'r term.

'Yes, Ca111illa, we will ek·ct you to
that ver); olfice, hut you may suggest
t he proper adjel'tivc to describe t he
campaign.

Athletic Notes.
Golf.
Tennis.
Foot-Ball.
Rasket-1\all.

Happy will we hl· when \\"l' have
Two well organized and uniformed
sufficient money in t he treasury to Basket Ball Teams n o,v line up
huy a carpet for our H a ll.
against each other-one in blue anrl
We ;;hould alwavs he kinrl and rlo t he other in re:l. We hope for the
all in our pown toaill others. With clay when all our girls w ill be taking
· 111
· new
·
I
some [J:ut in this ~
!!ame.
t IllS
we \\"OU 11
< suggest t 18 t
o ne l_)f our "origina l s t ory'' writers
The College Foot Ball Teamsd1oosc, a s the sul(jl'ct of her ncx t three of the;11, ha vc good n:corrls so
story, ''That 1-'honl' Mcssagt·."
fa r this season .
Geo.Garred was elected en pta in or
Some Things We Would Like to
the Foot Rall Team vice C. Looney
Know Concerning the Faculty.
who resigned.
lfthev hn,·c forgotten when t hcv
\Ve try at all times to keep our
\\"l'IT _\'Ot1ng.
s ports up to that hig h standard
WhyMiss.Johnsonne\"er wears a
which has been set and recognized hy
reel dress.
all leading colleges and athletic orIf M~ss Fay's kitten dirl no t lcaw ganizations, and in addition we try
in mortification heeausc it coulrl ne,·- to instill in to the minds of those parer 111:ike itselfheanl.
ticipating in the different contc ;ts
How Miss Smi t h anrl Miss Hack- that there is something more at
ney enjoy washing the rlinner dishes. stake than the winning of the e,·ent.
Why \1iss Orr has such a forlorn Be fair with your opporlcnt, know
expressio n when she sees that vacant the n1les go"verning the contest and
chair at what wa!> once the "Fitz- as far as in you lies obserYc these
these ruks in your contests. Do
gera ld" tabk.

'fHE PARTHENON.
nothing that would be questio11 ahl1:
even though _vour opponent resorts
to such tactics and t hen whether vietor_v or defeat l?e _vour lot you still
have that which is more precio us and
more comforting under either condition-tlw respect, of self, and your
honor.

I .

11

their opponents. Yet they would
1wver haye scored more than one
toud1 down had the_v not made use
of questionable methods which they
employed to a1h·antagc in a scrimmage when the man with the ball
was ahout to he downed. Once on a
fonvanl pass the ball was ordered
returned to its proper place, and
even then Ashland insisted that it ·
was a fair play. Thus were three
touch downs made and the goal having been kicked once the score stood
16 to O in favor of Ashland Each
man played hard to win, but the
teain Work was poor and to this
Ashlan~ . owes her victory. Every
effort has been made to secure another game, but t he Ashland manager refused even to consider a proposition of any kind

We nofo:e that the West Virginia
Uni,·ersity team answers the challenge of Bethany college for a game;
by referring them through their college paper, to the secon<l team of the
Un iversity. After noticing the scores
of the games in which each team has
played the same team, we would
suggest that the Athenaeum change
its notice so that it would refer the
Uni,·crsity team to the Second team
of Bethany College. It may be a way
of winning games, by use of the
newspapers, but we would rather be
On N°'· 8 Marshall linccl up
among those who win on the field.
against the so called High Rchoo·]
team of Charleston, composed of
November the first was a day of
players from that city Fairmont and
hard luck for the Marshall College
others-and for the first time s ince
Foor Ball team and its following of
the history of man _h cgan its recordrooters and ardent sympathizers.
Charleston won. The game was frC'e
Then it was that in Clyffeside Park
from wranglings ancl was well played
on the gridiron of the Ashland Foot
by both teams-although we recogBall aggregation, Marshall received
nized the factthatwewcrcupagainst
the first defeat of the season. The
a picked team which was gotten togame started off with everything ingether to win, yet our boys played
dicating victory and the first few
to win and under ordinary circumdowns revealed the fact that ground
stances would have won. The score
was steadily being gained. A touchwas 5 to 0.
down was actually being expected,
when, owing to the failure of some
Although the game of foot ball
ofthe college team to know the Friday afternoon, Nov. 14, between
signals, the runners were blocked by the College and Charleston High
their own men and the ball was lost. School, resulted in neither side makThe Ashland team received new life ing a point, it was clear to every
by some good end runs and during spectator who ·witnessed the contest
the remainder of the game o utplayed that t he Charlcslon hoys were vaslly

12
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nfo1·ior to t ht· cnllq:c tc.::1 111, :11ul that
but for the extn·ml' shortness of tilt'
hah·es n sc.:on· of :-m to O \\'ould hnn·
resu ltcd and Cha rkston \\'011 lei ha ,·e
sought rn111pany \\'ith G:dlipolis. If
the kind of ~a111e the ,·isitors playccl
is. \\'hat t he Charleston papers of a
week before called out-dnsf<ing l\1;11·-

Business College Items.

The question at the heginning of
the fall term was " Mr. Ripley, what
are you going ro do VI ith so man:·
teachers?" The question now is,
"What are you going to do with so
111:iny pupils?'' They come daily,
c.:o nstantly, unceasingly. Let them
shall College, the informers t•ithcr coiiie!
We repeat it, let them come!
did no t knn\\' \\'hat thc.:y \\'Cre tnlkAs they come they go. Fi,·e nping about, o r else they had the two
plications
for our graduates were reteams badly mixed ln the first half
ceived
i11
oneday(Saturday
Ncl\·."8),
Marshall kicked off to Charlesto n,
and
we
co11stantly
have
on
file
more
Quarter Back Kenna knn\\'ing the
applieations
for
competen
t
bookuselessness of attacking the Colkgc.:
line, by an excellent point 1·eturned keepers and stc11ographers than \\'C
cnn fi ll.
to Marshall It wns caught on the
Miss Alice P. Mucn z, the new asfive yard line, from \\'hil'h hy t he
phenomenal center bucks of Smith sistant teacher in Shortha nd a nd
and a long encl run hy Garre<l it was Typcw1·iting gi,·cs the Typewriting
again ach·ancccl into CharlC'ston's depai-tment her special attention.
half of the field. At the time \\'hen a This relicyes the other Short hand
few more do\\'ns woulcl han: scaled tcnchers a111l makl's a decided imthc fate of the visitors, t he referee pro,·emc·r1t in the work of this decame to the aid of Marshall's oppo- part111c 11 t. Ten 11ew Remingt on manents and on the fi rst do\\'n hy \\'hich chines add to the cfficient·y of thi s deno ground\\ as, gained made the rt'- pnrlmcnt this _vcar. Othcrstnndanl
cliculous rlecisioi1 that it \\'as the mnchincs ust'd a rc till' Smith l'n·thircl clown and thneforc Charles- n11er, the Fay.8ho, tht· Dcnsmon·
ton's hall. On a trick play, \\'l'll ex- a nd t he Oli H-r.
ccuted, Kennn made a long run to
0. I<. Neff, of the faculty, rccogwanl the center of the fielrl, after nizing n good thing in 0 111· business
whil·h no perceptible n,h·ancc \\'as l'0 urse, is bringing in quitr n number
mndc before t ime \\'as called. ln t he ofhi:,(riemls fro111 Ohi o An10ngthcm
scconcl half time anrl ngain :Vlarshal' s he brings his hrnthcr In- in who is dorunners bucked the Yisitors hattc1·cd I ing c"xl'elknt work
line for hig gains and lose the hall
Among the new cnrollmonts :i re
until it harl been taken two thirds
the fo llowing: J. E, Ritz, Edi t h .A.
of the distance across t he field. Thi:-a
V\ illis, Ckorn G, Sht·cts, Bessie B.
time Clrnrleston could do nothing
<ioodhar, Clara L . McAboy, A. F.
even with a trick play for s uch times
Klages, P. C. Cook, H. K Mitchel l,
the runner was thrown down a lmost
before he had started. Again t ime Leona M. Brnle:·, Ahhie Ohapma n,
was called when tho home boys had F. J. Orthmeycr , Nellie Cahell, J une
almost scored .
McCoy, Moses Boiarsk_v, All ie 0-

-
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Shumaker , Chas. S. Smith, Frank
Hornbrook, Bessie Hud dleston, Alta
C. Davis, H.F. Smith, Julia Rarrows
and Harry H. Sweetwood

study in ,·nrious colleges while othe rs arc teaching in o nr cit_v schools

or occupying other positio ns of imponancc.

It was gern:rnll_vsupposed that our
James A. Ripley, teacher in the C\'t!ning school was absent one week ,-;ocicty wou lrl he shattered hy its
this month on a \'isit to his olrl home !.!real Ins,: in mcml1t'rs, hut the loyin Fayette county. Before goinp; he 1lty aml energy of remaining \'irtook his lesson period onc c\'ening to ,!inians lrns e,·en increased its mcmemphasize the importanecofphysical ·>ership of that of Inst year in memculture, a su~ject to which of lll'l'cs-1 '>crs and equalled it in quality and
sity he is gi \'ing special attention. I ,·aria tion of talt·nts.
Prizes of complete Leclure Coun<l'
tickets were awarded to Messrs. Turner of Huntington , Beagle of Friendly, W. Va, a.nd Malcolm of Fayette
county, for efficiency in penmanship.

Now, as the nunwrous committees are actively at their work and
as t he organization is becoming perfected, ·we as a society ill\·ite all new
or o ld Marshall Collq?:e or Business
College students to join our number
anrl together with its gain the good
which cannot be obtainerl by those
who seek it to such a degree that
they nre wielding to work for it.

Miss Lillian Spahr, Olff spccinl
teacher of touch typewriting, writes
us from Bnltimorc that she will return in a few days. She says, "The
t ouch system of opernting t he typewrite1- is so far ahead of the old sight
Miss.J. (In Greek Class)-Mr. D.
methocl that I can make no comparison. WhnteYer you mny do w ith it where was the site of nncicnt Troy?
Mr. D.-1 rlon't know, but I supin your school, I shn II e,·cr be g lad
pose its sight was in an eye-sob tnl
that I learned it myself"
spot.

Virginian Notes.
It is a grntification to sec so many
o f our members take up the sturly of
elocution as an aid in t heir literary
work. The rlevelopement of their
talent is certninl_v manifest in our
progrnms, which have been of much
more interesting character than
heretofore. Although sorry . that
many students through graduat ion
have left our society, we are g lad to
know that they are still arl\'ancing
Some arc pursuing a higher ('onrsc of

It is strange how so many of the
bo_Y"s meet the same one to go to
Chapel with each morning. I s it another instance of the fickleness of
Fate, or can Messrs.Gorrell, Koontz,
Parker and Li,·ely give a oet tcr explanation?
Anyone desiring rat poison w hicl1
persuades the rat, after once partnking of the agency of death to hasten
rr way from t he house to rlie, enn pro:ure a libernl supply by calling at
College Hall.

'!'HE PARTH ENO!\.

Deo Oratias.

Thanks for a~ crowns and crosses
For the fool mob's hisses and cheers;
Thanks for sin and repentance,
For Fortune's k iss, Fate's blowThey may all be put in a sentence:
Thanks, God, for a girl I know.
Thanks for courage to face the futura
As well as avow the past,
And smile at the pain of the future
That knits them fi rm ana fast.
Thanks for the death that's certain;
If to light or to dark I go,
I' ll pray at the fall of the curtain:
Thanks, God, for a girl I know.

I
BY WM. MARION REEDY.

Thanks for the year now dying
And for all.the years agone,
For laughter and for s ig hing,
For night and for golden dawn,
For sunshine and for flowers
For winter winds and snow',
For joyful and pain fu l hoursThanks, God, for a girl I know.
Thanks for both gains and losses,
Thanks for both smiles and tears,

'Wt.

--Tiu' .lli,·ror.

~ ! Prin~le an~ '-to.

Ten years ago we gat hered together our small capital
and started into business. One of our resolutions was, never
t ry to fool t he people. Another notion was, 11ever t ry to
catch trade by deceit .
· We attribute our g reat success to giving a fair return for
every cent we received.

©ur 1fberal ctre~ft $£atent
Has enabled thousands of young people, and older ones as
well, to furnish and make for t hemselves happy homes. Our
store now is full f rom top to bottom with choice and delightful Bargains in

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Camps, Stoves;
Carpets, Draperies,
f

I

QUEENSW ARE, ETC.
The output of our Huntington
and Charleston stores being so gr eat, we can buy goods at
rock bottom prices, and therefore for cash we can beat all
competitors

W.M. Pri.ndle ~Co
The Easy Payment House. _J

~RSKINEI
COR. :JRD AVJ<:. AND llTI-'£ ST.

Medal
Awarded at
the
Photog,·aphers
Association
of Amer ica
in New York

Right Up-to-date
In Every Respect

1900
Diplomas
Awttrded at
the
World 's Fair
f ()I'

Ar tiMic
Retouching
1893

~pedal Rates to Students.
11

I~botograpber.·I
vVM. -:\1OOTz;

The Leading City Bakery.
UONFECT IONERY
l !Hi 'third Avenue

Mutual Paone ;{H i

DR. r_-r . -W. MOORE,
P ltAUTIOE LI \lll'IW

'l'O

:I

Eye, E ar, Nose a n d Throat.

•

.

H U N'l'INGT ON, WEST V A.
Hou n s-{) 'J'O 1~ A,l" n

2 'T'O :l

SUNDAY

tn.

l?rbe :fi3anncr ~rintinO (to!

3~

I

Solicits your patronage. We do all kinds of J ob work.
Neatness and promptness our motto. It will Cost you
nothing to investigate.
No. 420 Tenth Street.
,
Huntington, West Va.
Mutual Phone 636.

ee

~
~

T,

J.

THUMA.

GUY F. St.:TT ON.

T H U M A -& CO,
Steam Dyers and Clothes Cleaners,
840 FOURTH AVENUE.
Mt:Tl ' AL 1' 110:SI•:

225.

L ON(; IJl!i'L'A'.'ICE PIIONE

!J2.

If it's Anything in the Drug Line
YOU WANT
917

T lTIRD

AVENUF.,

l

;

•+A+.+• +•+•+•+•+•+~+++•+•+•+•+•+•+++++•

.,

I Our Large Assortment i
I:

:t

.OF.

!

n

iIFINE HOLIDAY GOODS, I
Give you choice selections in every l~ne of ;
• Christmas Novelties of Latest Style and fin- ;

I
0

!•

i

est quality.

+

·LEATHER GOODS.

•0

LADCES' PURSES
GENTS' POCKET BOOKS
0
CARD CASES
BILL BOOKS
W RITING CASES
LETTl~R CASES
•
MUSTC ROLLS
CWAR CASES
!l
•.
WRIST BAGS
C HATELAINES
HANDKERCHIEF
GLOVE CASES
O
AND TOILET CASES
CARD CASE3

•+

,

i

•~

•

t•

+
•
;

t
t
t

•

Toilet Sets in Burn~ Wood and Ebony, Vases and Jewel Cas~. :
~ Candelabra, Mctlallions, Pkture Frames, Ink Stands, The +
•
Waterman Fountain Pen, Hurlbut Fine Stationery,
•+.
0
~
Calendars and Booklets, Albums, Bibles, Picture
•
Books, Boys and Girls Books, Poems in
..,
,;
•
Fancy 8°indinK, Current Novels.
o

.
•

.it--------------E. W. Chase i
+

t

•

PINO-PONG CROKINOLE and other game~.

0

324 NlNTH STREET

•
0
•

•

+
•
+

~~

0

t Huntingtont
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~

~

I

W. H. H. H~lSW~UE 2
Furniture
In endless
variety of •
Styles, Desig n s and at Prices •
t o s uit all.

CARPETS
The Finest assortment and most Magnificent Dis play ever exhibited by this the Oldest
and Largest House in the city.

,

LINOLEUns,
WINDOW SHADES,
LACE CURTAINS~
CHILD'S GO=CART.S ,
, And everything to be found in a First~Class
Furniture and Carpet House.

I

2945 THIRD AVENUE

HunHngton, W. Va.

ij

I

li~~~~~

J..e. <3arfer cf- eo.
jfurniture anb <!arpets
Shades. Linoleums. Oil Cloth.
We also carry in stock the ROCKWELL WABASH SECTIONAL
BOOK CASE. These goods have never before been shown in our city.

Special ..Attention to 0m6alming
IEj'"'Can Get Us Any Hour Day Or Night

942 'ttbfrbB"e.1bunttngton, 00. Ula.
~~~~~~~~~~~
e,

e

.

I

I

1 E. ·w. CHASE, 1
t Book SellAr and News Dea!fir.
Fine Stationery. ;
f
FANCY GOODS
J
f Spalding's, 'l'ennie, and Foot;..,all Supplies. 824 0th St. !
,

:HUNTINGTON, · · W. VA.

~

I

(I

~~~~~~~~~~~

H F. Spangenberg
DULE.R IN

~:;7;;.::~~--.::::;:Candies,
Ioe Cream and Ice Cream Sodaa the Year Round.

921 3rd Avenue.

~~;s~~:~:-;i
I
-iI OGROOERSOl I
I.

Wb o)Psale and Ret,ail---

;

~

Agent's fo r Muth's Bread , Ar!Dour's Star Hams. Obelisk Flour

~

Republic Peas and Sunbeam Corn

,

We S0licit Yonr Trade.

j__

Co me and See Us.

.,
,,

~

~

Prompt Delivery A Specialty

~

Corner Third A venue and Tenth Street.

~

l

Both Phones, No 0.

~

·----------------------------'~
'

---------------------~70R-W-ARD

~~~

The Watchword of Marshall Business College.
Three times as large as the Fall Term last year is
the showing this year. Why uot at.teud t he Big
School.

>•----------------------•<.
COUNTIES.

Cabell , Wayne, Boone, Up1hu r , Pu t nam , Mingo, Mason. Kannwhn.,
Lincoln , G reenbriar, Roane, Pocahon t as, F,i.yPUe. kale il(h, Webstn,
Ri tchie and Jackson.

STATES.
Virginia. West Virginia, Kentucky, Ill inois, New Yor k, Oh io , New
H ampshi re, Tex11~ , N. C arolina, Indi a na, P ennsyl vanin and M issouri.

TEACHERS IN MARSHALL BUSINESS COLLEOE .
.J. A. Ripley, W . A. Ripley , W, M. Me redith. Misg Delle. Brake ,
W est Virg inia. M iss Edna No~h , New York. M i~s i\for)' Wrigh t,
Virgini a. 0. R. Neff Mis~ Ali ce Muenz, Ohio. Miss L illian Spahr,
H e rbert Sikes, West Virgin ia.
Board and room $8.0o to $9.00 pe r month. Po~itions secu red ror
graduates. Write for catalogu e.

-W. A. RIPLEY, PRINCIPAL,
Huntington, W. Va.

50 CALLING
CARDS....

500-

PRINTED WITH IMITATION ENGRAVERS TYPE.
RUBBER STAMP LINEN MARKERS 26c.
·
Complete Outfit, Stamp, Pad and Ink.
STATIONARY, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, ETC.

.~mlflf1fobornoooooooooo1a•oooooaooaoaoaoaoooaoaaao~
ROETrING THE DRUGGIST
~

~

.

1005 Third Avenue.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Phone and Mail Orders Promptlly
.
attended to.
•
t.R.ooooooooDRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR.RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR1'

.LftNts r suor
•
'

IN
Tttf STATf

John ~au, Jr.
, FLORENTINE BARBER SHOP.

-======================
._,..

·--GET YOUR--

as Ranges, Stoves, Fixtures & Supplie
--OF THE--

untingtori-J>lumbing and Supply Co.
INCO~PORAT.ED

Get E.stimates on all contemplated Oas, p_lumbing:and Heating
.

Work,

1oao THIRD ·AVENUE, · · ····-

PHONE No 90.

INTERIOR JOHN A, JONES MUSICCO. 'S STORE 21Xt40 FEET 1ST AND 2ND FLOOR

CHICKERING

and Many Other

Fine Pianos : :

Call or Write for Prices
Terms to Suit the Purchasers

KIMBALL

and Other Fine:
Organs

.JOHN A~ .JONES MUSIC CO., HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

I

~

uu..•~~

~

DILLARD'S BIO SHOE STORE
. "@]

Ladies' Fine Footwear
All the Latest
Novelties In ...

Sli p p e r s B....... o r Ev-eriirig D r e s s

G. A. NORTHCOTT & CO.

Reliable Clothiers
...and •.•

IMerchant Tailors
AGRNTS FOR DUNT....c\.P
Hnntington, W. Va.

I-IATS.

.'..

:

Poor Richard Says
"Sloth makes all
things difficult, but
industry all things
easy; and he that
riseth late mnet trot
all day, and shall

scarce overtake hie
business at nignt.
While lazrness trav•
ele . so slowly ·· that
Poverty soon overtakes him."

Th~ Industrial and Frugal Man will have an Account with the

W. Va. Savings Bank & Trust Co.,
HUNIINOTON. W. VA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
C, W, CAMPBELL, Pres.

-

$100,00000

J . B, STEVKNSON, V•Pre•.

R. L, ARCHER, Cash.

mmm~~~°"'

rr NOW READY ~
~

FOR YOUR

.l.

{; FALL TRADE

J

WE HAVE THE MOST SELECT STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS EVER BROUGHT
TO HUNTINGTON . . . • . . .

The King Quality Shoe for Men
I

$3 50

The best Shoe on Earth.

The Just Right Shoe for Men

-

$5 .00

This Shoe has no Equal.
The Vici Shoe for Ladies oncewom always worn; and many other
brands which space will not permit to mention.

THE 9th STREET SHOE STORE,

T. S. SCANLON,

Proprietor.

